
In t:b.e ~ttor of the l.p:?lio~tion ) 
of Charles Lawrence ni'~loc.k f'cr ) 
Certifica.te of Pu.blic CO:::lvenienea ) 
and. NeceS~:l t.y to opere. t~~ 8utomo,b'ile ) 
passenger, freight and. J?a.=cel service) 
bet't7een Orlc.nd and Milln:faps. Cal. ) 

:BY ~EE CO~SSIO!~: 

.A??LIC~ION 1m. 582:8. 

Charles Lawronce ~itlo~ has made app11eat1on to the 

Ra1lr~d Com.iss.1on petl tioning for certificate of pub11e o:on~ 

venienco and necessity to operate automotive passenger, frelght 

and. express. s,ervice between Orland and. Mills.s.pS", Cal1fornia., and 

intermediate pOints. Thore is no other method of tran~ortat1on 

except private eonveyanceg between tho pOints proposed to be 

served., therefore the c.reation. of this aervice would. prove a 

public c.onvenience and nece3Sity. 

The Commission is of the opinion that this is a matter 

in which a public hearing Is not necessar.1 ana that the applic-

atlon should be ~ed. 

~ IS :E:Zm.:2Y OIQ~ that this a.pplica.tion be and. the 

same is hereby granted.. subject to the follovling conditions:: 

lst- Thc.t the a.pplicant, Charles: Law:rence ',rt.b.itlock, 

wlll flle with the Ral~oQ.d. Commis,S1on 8. written acceptance o;! 
"~ 

this c ertlfieate wi thln twenty (20) days. from the d~te of' service 

-1-



hereo:t and that operation of such service will commenoe within 

ninety (90) days trom the date of service hereof. 

2nd- ~hat the applicant, Charles Lawrence ~ih1tlock, Will 

be re~lre~ to 1mmediately ~ile a tariff of rates, fares. and charges 

a.:od. a time schedule t in du:plieate, in accord.anoe with the l?rovis-iona 

0:: GeneraJ. Order No. 5l and. other rogulllt1one of the Reil:road. 

Commisa1on. 

3rd- ~h~t the rights and privileges' hereby author1zed 

oay not be: sola. leased., d1scontinuea., transferred. nor assigned 
.' 

unless' tho written o.onsent of the Railroad. Co:mn1ssion to such sale, 

lease, d.iscontinuance, trensfer or assigmJ.ent has. f1rat been secured. 

~th- That no vehiclo may be operated. by the applioant. 

Charles Lawrence Whit look , unle$$ such vehicle is owned by him or 

is leased. by him under a cont:raet o.:r agreement on. a "oaa1.5: sat1s:

factor,f to the RailroadCocm1ssion. 
":'-.. 

D~ted. at San Franels.oo, C:llifornia, this q ~ day ot 

July. 19Z0. 

coiIiiD1ss.ionera. 

:~> :'t-: ""1 . 
.... , ... '-.--1 11 _. 


